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In our Miscellany this week will be found two interesting and
racy pen and ink sketches, One of the Mahdi, and the other of
the now lamented Gordon, which we extract from an article in
the Cathalie World for February. The references to Gordon
will be read with interest now that the rose-coloured predic-
tions as to his safety and coming triumph have been so sadly
falsified by the event.

A " Sul.erior Office' in thp French army sends to the New
York Hera/d what purports to be the key to the useless
Tonquin campaign of th, French Army. According to this
authority the expedition arose out of M. Ferry's ambition for
the Presidency, which becomes vacant next year. He, it is
auged, thought in this way to win glory for the national arms,
and popularity for hinself. So far the expedition has not
redounded to the glory of either, and the serious fallng off in
the number of supporters of M. Ferry's ministry returned at
the senatorial elections in January, would seem to indicate that
the popularity of the first Minister bas not been helped hy the
costly and as yet fruitless quarrel with China.

The Nicaraguan Treaty bas failed of confirmation by the
United States Senate. The final vote was 32 for and 23 against
ratification. Five votes were thus wanting of the 37 necessary
to constitute the two-thirds majority required. A resolution
was also passed by 30 to 19 looking to negotiations with Great
Britain for the abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty as a
preliminary to making the proposed convention with Nicaxagua.
In view of the evidence thus afforded of good faith on the part
of the Anierican nation, the general conviction that the state of
things which led to the Clayton-Bulwer compact no longer
exists, and the hearty good feeling betweea the two nations, it
should-not be difficult to come to an amicable arrangement
such as would permit the c:ial to be built either by the United
States, or by the two nations conjointly.

A very significant step bas been taken by the United States
Senate in passing what is knowvn as the " Cullom Inter.State
Commerce" bill. This bill authorizes the appointment of a
Railway Commission of nine members, one from each judicial
circuit of the United States. This Commission is authorized
fo require :ie railways to furnish animal reports as to their
financial condition, also respecting pooling, stock-watering and
other current abuses. It is empowered also to hear complaints
and award damages against Railway Companies, and to pre-
vent unfauir and unequal discrimination in freight rates. The
nieisure is very important, looking as - it does in the direction
of siate control of the great highways of internal commerce,
and of the conduct of a host of powerful corporations -which
have hitherto treated th. public pretty much as they pleased.

The news of the death of Gordon bas created a profound
excitement in England. He had accomplished wyonders in
rallying around him simply by the magnetism of his personal
character, a native support whiclh enabled him to hold Khar-
toum for many months, against al] the forces of the Mahdi.
The fact that the city was taken and he slain only by treachery
at the last sufficiently discredits the theory thatthe Mahdi had
nurposely delayed the capture in order to decoy Wolseley's
forces minto a trap. With the fall of Gordon ends, it may be
assumed, all prospect of a speedy withdrawal of the English
from the Soudan. The instinct of self.preservation now
demands that the Mahdi be thoroughly crushed. The war to
which the British are now committed will cost much money and
much blood, but her prestige must be maintained,, or her
ascendancy over the millions of her Mohammedan subjects in
all parts of the Eastern world is endangered. Moreover, the
British blood is now up, and no Goverament which showed
signs of hesitancy in such a crisis could stand for a veek.
There are complicated questions of .right and wrong involved
in such a contest, but there can be little doubt that the issue
will hasten the march of civilization and the downfall of the
horrible slave trade, which is still carried on in the the heart of
" dark continent."
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One of the most remarkable political movements of the age
is now in quiet progress in Great Britain. The extension of
the franchise and the reconstruction of the constituencies not
only on new geographical lincs but on the new principle of
single constituencies for single inembers, have in them ail the
significance of a revolution. It i: greatly to the credit of both

political parties that the redistribution of seats, affording as
it might have been made to do, a rare opportunity for
"gerrymandering," is being donc by a commission in such a
way as to give general satisfaction. So far the fairness of the
decisions made bas not been seriously called in question
though numerous "interests" are affected, old political organ-
izations wiped out, allied families separated and hundreds of
political agents impoverished. The peaceful result is no doubt
largely due to the fact that no poltician can even guess what
effect the extension of the franchise and the redistribution
of seats is going to have upon party strengjth. Still it would be
ungrateful and unjust to deny that the manifest fa.rness and
honesty with which the changes .. e being made, have contri-
buted much to allay suspicio. and disarni hostile criticism.

hite £d1001.

A correspondent reminds us of what would otherwise have
escaped our notice, that in the confusion incident to
changing the JOURNAL from a monthly to a weekly we omit-
ted to publish the December High School Entrance Examina-
tions. In compliance with the wish of a nunber of teachers we
will supply the omission in next issue.

We have received a communication on " Drawing" which
we cannot publish as the writer bas forgotten to give us his
name and address, thus violating the standing journalistic
rule. The gist of "Subscriber's" complaint is that while
" Drawng» is prescrbed as a subject for examination, no in-
dication is given as to the necessary kind or amount required.
The matter is certainly left in a very indefinite shape but it can-
not be doubted that the pupil who shows a tolerable aptitude in
such elementary exercises as those prescribed in Walter Smith's
Intermediate Freehand Drawing will be found sufficiently pre-
pared.

The Students of Harvard College have for some time been
seeking to cut down the expenses of College life by means of a
co-operative association. The business donc would seein to
be considerable, the cash transactions from September 18th to
December ist of last year, amountng to over $15,ooo. The
students are said to pronounce the scheme a success and to
find the reduction in expenses very considerable. The students
of Mîchigan State University are now following the enample of

IIarvard. Of course the retail dealers in both cities are strongly
ppposed to a systei which means that their "occuîpation'
gone," so far as their trade with students is concerned. We
have alwayý wondered tiat the advantages of co-operatien are
not more extensively secured, not only by students but by all
classes in the community.

Apropos to the question of Scheol Law Consolidation dis-
cussed in another paragraph, is it not time that the teachers, as
professional bodies in the different Provinces, should exert a
larger influence in school legislation ? Bills regulating matters
connected with Law and Medicine, are, it is well known, gene-
rally shaped in accordance with the suggestions of menibers of
those professions, if not actually framed by theni. Is there any
good reason why an exception should be made in regard to the
teaching fraternity ? Who so well fitted to pronounce, for
instance, uîpon the merits and demerits of school text books as
those whose business it is to make use of thein in the actual
work of instructjon ?

The proposal of Mr. Ross to confine Third class Certificates
henceforth to counties is one vhich, we venture to say, will not
commend itself either to teachers or to the public. It may be
well that the lower class certificates should not be made per-
manent. " Excelsior " should be the motto of every teacher of
the third or any other class. But it would be hard to show
any good reason why certificates which are granted on the basis
of uniform provincial examinations should not be good for the
whole province. To confine them to a single county isto take
away the best chances of promotion and so the most direct
stimulus to exertion and emulation, from those holding such
certificates. Can it be that Mr. Ross is an ingrained monopo-
list, bound to discourage all competition ?

A paper by Miss L. T. Ames, of Boston, in the N. E. Jour-
nal of Education contains some good thoughts on the question
" Do our Schools Teach Morality ?" Starting froin the obvious
.truth that " moral training is pre-eminently the training of the
will," Miss Ames goes on to show that while there is reason
to fear that there is less and less of this kind of training in-
parted in the family of the day, and while the church and
Sunday School, having no power to enforce anything, cannat
touch tlie child's will, thle punctua.lity, silence, attention, clean-
liness, regard for the rights of others, and, more than ail, obedi-
ence and respect for auýhority, insisted on in every weil-discip-
hned school, are so many constant and invaluable lessons in
self-control. The faithful teacher may find nuch encourage-
ment in the thought that while he is enforcing these dutnes as
so many conditions necessary to good order and good work in
the school-room he is at the sanie time contributing materially
to the formation of habits which are essential to an upright
character and a useful life.

An important question bas of late been agitating the over-
seers of Harvard College. It was nothing less than the bar-
barous proposal to print the Quinquennial Catalogue in Eng-
lish instead of Latin. Reverence for antiquity has for the
prescnt prevailed, and the rotund Jacobus, Henrcus and
Johannes will not be flattened down into plainjames, Henry and
John, for thc gratification of vulgar eyes and ears. Enghsh is,
however, pushing its way, and b!ds fair to win before many
years. The fact that degrees of various kinds are now con-
ferred, where no knowledge of Latin is required, makes a
strong argument in favour of the use of the vernacular. It is
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to be hoped that there are not now i>tny graduates of Aieri- rhetoric are discarded, and the pupil by the use of the tables
can or Canadian Collegeb in the position of the young friend, and pencil lçarns to write and spell by writing the words as
fresh fron graduation, who once brought his B. A. parchment needed and to compose with ease and elegance by composing."
to the wnter in search of l lp to ti.nslate it, shrewdlv fearing But, as the writer goes on t.o observe, everything depends after
lie r aight be called upon by somei unclassical friend to render ail upon the skill, tact and ingenuity of the teacher. But this
it into the imother tongae, otherwise another strong argument is true of the old as well as the new method. Given an
in favour of the substitutto i of E lish in Colleye d'wuments carnest, active, intelligent and thoughtful teacher and he will
night be forthcoming. make substantialty his own system. The less he is cnbbed by

any cast-iron system the better. Each child pupil mustbe dealt
"The use of objects in the class.roomn is as hable to do with as an individual if the highest resuits are to be obtained.

hrm as good, and whether it dons the one or the other If some minds can be best reached by setting out from an ob-depends upon its tendency to ensiave or liberate ment.al ji. esadonohrw eiee lotisicieydsactivity. If object-teaching increases accuracy and facility in jective standpoint, others, we believe, almost nstmntively dis-
the use of the senses, it is weil; but if, as ton often hippns, it card the naterial symbol and proceed at once to deal with
makes the mmd dependent upon objects as an aid to thouglht, their own conceptions as thought objects. The wise and skil-
as sone children tuint on their fingers, it is a positive evil." fuI teacher will lead the former in the direction of abstract

The foregoing sensible remarks of the Amnerican Teacer we thinking, the latter in the direction of concrete, practical,'appli-
heartily endorse. The object-lesson systen has excellent fea- cation. There can be. in a word, no one theory or systcm o
tures, and in many cases its introduction wou!d do mnuch to kill education of which it can be said " This is the systen, all
out dull mechanical rote, and promote intelligent study in the others are false and worthless."
schools. But like most other useful innovations, it is in great
danger of being carried to an absurd and injurious extreme. Dr Trevor, an experienced educationist, writes to the Lon-
Anything more inane than some of the specimen exercises set
before us occasionally as exponents of the method, it is hard to don Times a very emphatic letter on the alleged over-pressure
conceive. If there is danger, in the absence of sense in the primary schools. "Payment by results" he characterizes
objects, that the child will mistake sounds for ideas, and a as "an absurd condition unknown in any other county. The
jumble of words lcarned by rote for thoughts and conceptions, results are a certain number of passes in certain subjects.
is there not still more danger of enfeebling instead of strength- With a view to these the Department has issued a code to
enng the mental action by always supplying the child-mind govern the daily lessons, but observance of the code is not
with the crutch of a visible or tangible object ? enough; the grant is paid only on those children who actually

make the requisite passes; for all who fail fron natural in-
We gave last week a sunnary of the changes proposed by capacity, irregularity of attendance, or absence on the day

the Minister of Education, for incorporation in the Consoli of examination, the school-. e. the managers and teàchers-
dated School law. Amongst Educational Notes and News i is fned by denying the grant. The remedy is first to abolish
this issue will be found a list of similar proposed changes in the condition, invented by Mr. Loive to keep duwn the grant
the High School Bill. Some of these changes in both are of a and starve the schools; and secondiy to abolish the code,
more important character than might be at first supposed. Many leavingthe managerste work in their own way, subjectto soue
if not ail of he demand seroous consideration. Protests are e . Speaking of the evil

ailready coming in fron thoughtful and experienced teachers
against certain of the proposed alterations. Fuller consideration
leads us to emphasize more strongly the opinion expressed last
week, that it would be the part of wisdon to have the Bill
printed and circulated, and allow it to lie over one year for
fuller discussion and criticisn. In no other case, we venture
to say, would the Government or Legislature pass an Act
specially relating to the work and interests of the members of
any profession without first submitting it informally for their
approval or criticism. Mr. Ross has aircady laid himself open
to charges of rashness by ill considered action on important
questions. Wle trust that in this case he will perceive that the
path of truc wisdon as well as of courtesy to the teachers of
Ontario, lies in the direction of giving theni full opportunity for
the expresbion of opinion.

A writer in the Central Shool Journal gives as one of the
first principles of the " New Education '' the dictum of Com-
enius:-" Whatever is to be learned must be learned by doing
it." For instance, "the spelling book, the grammar, and

results of over-pressure Dr. Trevor says .The Education
Department knows nothing of over-pressure till the mischief is
done. It does not want to hear of it. When forced to notice
it, it sends down an inspector to discredit the evidence and
throw the blame on the teachers and managers. We know
well enough of the over-pressure and the cause of it; the
mothers know of it who hear their little ones talking in their
sleep; the doctors knov it; and occasionally the coroners.
But all these go for nothing with the clerks in Whitehall who
write themselves " My Lords."

An interesting item ofnews fron Montreal is to the effect that
the Hon. Donald A. Smith, who has already given fifty thou-
sand dollars for the establishment of separate classes for women
at McGill, is about to give another fifty thousand or more, in
order to provide a complete arts course for women, in separate
classes. This is a move in the right direction and an example
worthy of imitation by other wealthy men throughout the
Dominion. Whatever room there may be for doubt as to the
extent to which the public funds may be properly devoted to.
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purposes of higher education, there can bc none whatever, as
to the desirableness of havmng the tide of psivate benefactions
turned in this direction. W'e know no use to which large sums
of mloney could be devoted with asýurance ot better efrct upon
tie social, intellectual and moral progress of tlie Dominion,
than that )f providiig facilities for the thorougl education o

women, under proler conditions and influences. The princel
gifts of individu.ds in the United Stits fur this purpose art
already bearing :.oble fruit and redounding to tie best interes>t
not only of the sex but of the nation. Riglhtl, or %rongly, the
objections, or as many would say prejudics, against co-educa-
tion are so deeply rooted, and the piactical difficultie in the
way of carrying out that method on an extensive scale are so
many and great, that it is uselebs to hope to see women grad
uates going out by hundrcds and thous.mds, as we ýhould k
to sec them, until stronger inducenments are offered. There is
now a noble opportuinity for praxate bn.eficec in Turontv.
The mian or men who should build 1.nd endow a thoroughly
equipped Ladies' College in this city, to be affiliated with t
University or otherwise, would not only hand down his naie
with honior to posterity but be the means of conferring peren-
nial blessing upon the Province and the Dominion.

SCHOOL BOOK LEGISLATION.

The Globe reports the Minster of Education as saying in the
course of a debate in the House of Assembly on Thursday :-

"There are objections to the alleged frequent changes ini the
text-books, but except in our Readers, I propose no immînediate
chans. * * * It has been charged that we have author-
ized ,ooks in advance of their preparatiun, I snupl inItend mi
the future, as in the past, to announce that a book will be
authorized at a certain (ate, and give .ighteen months for
dealers to get rid of their stocks, and the teachers to prepare
for thein. I want to say that this (Jeffer,) is the only book
authorzed or intended to be autthorzed in Canadian history,
and I hope to have a better English prinmer than any now
authorized."

It is to be hoped in the interests of ail conceried that these
statements are correctly reported, and represent the setttld
policy of the Education Department. How they are to be re-
conciled with other statements alleged, ona apparently gooud
authority, to have been imade by tie Minister since his acces-
sion to office we are unable tu guess. Mr. Ros wili surely feel
it his duty to protect parents and the public by the imediaie
prosecution of those publishers and others, who have an-
nounced new edîtions of various works, such as the " Orthoe-
pist," as having the authorization of the Department. Surely
the attenpt to sell books by such announrements, lie wihi
regard as an attempt to ge'. mone) under false pretences. The
harmonzing of the last ,,entence of the quotation with the fol
lowing from the "nstructions" recently issued by the Depart-
ment, is a still harder task:-

" History.-The outlines of English and Canadian History-
how En land, Canada, and Ontario are governed ; the muni-
cipal institutions of Ontario-all as contained in a History
Primer, to be authorized by the Education Department about
August, 1885."

We give it up. Perhaps some of our readers may bc able to
find the clue to lead us out of the labry inth.

It will be observed that the Minister does not directly deny
tie most danaging of all the Lhaiges, xiz., that the Depart-
n.nt bas authorized, or promised autiorization-he will not, of
course, stoop tu take relu,e bchnd an ambiguity-to books in
adance of their preparation, but such denial would be a
ratural inference fron the iangu.ge used. teachers, parents,
and the public will ail breathe more freely when they learn
that the Minister has not enpiloyed, and does not intend
to employ amateur book makers to prepare Grammars, Geo-
graphies and otber text-books, under his own personial super-
vision, to replace the standard books now in use, and that in
every case aill concerned will have at Ieast a year and a half in
nhbiLh to examine a proposed niun nork before it cai be forced
upon them.

It would have been gratifying had Mr. Ross gone a little fur-
ther, and assured us that it is ail a mîistake that lie bas any in.
tention of attempting to bring about a uniform, " one-bok"
systeni. All will agree with hini that it is "of the utmost
importance that the live teacher should have the very best book
in his hands, and that the thinking sholar should be brought
into contact with the product of the ripest minds," thougi ail
may not be able to convince themselves that the iinister
of Educatioin for Ontario bas any preternattral discernment or
any infallible specific to enable him, and hin. alone, to
determine, vhich of a large number of competitors nay be the
"very best book," or the "l product of the ripest mind." If the
mtuci-talked.of one-book system, and the rumoured employ-
ment of this, tliat and the otherfprote¿e to produce the " ripest
iimîd" product, are all the baseless fabrics of sorme romancer's

vision, and no suci ideas have exer antered the Ministerial
brain ; if lie ncans to admit that teachers, ispectors and
other scholars ma% have sonie opinions vorth constderation,
and lias resolved to follow the comiion sense course of author-
îizng such books as nay be put on the " best" list, after
careful examination by the ripest minds anongst us, without
attemptmng tu squeeze the whbole teailhmig proiession, and al
the " thinking schbolars" mnto the narron rut of a dogmatical and
imipracticable one-book system, vhy then we have only to
regret la ing beei su iisled, and to wisb himi God-speed i lis
good work. But vill lie not, in indulgence to duil brains
please speak less aib guously next time.

A horse requires at least2,466 cubic feet of fresi air per hour.
Tie Englhsh armiay regulatnuns alluw mn new stables to aci horse,
1.605 cubic feet, and IO square feet of fluor space.

" Ah !" siglhed the senimental Snozeinbloon as he gazed upon
thre landscape, 'ah, what is su uid as thre hills i I Tho valeys, ny
dear,' respuanded Mrs. S., and Stuozenabiuuim luoked disgusaLed.

A father %vas telhînug his ltle son about the vonders of nodern
science. "Look at astroniomiy, now ; mon have le.arned the dist-
ance of thie stars, and, with tieir spectroscopes, wlhat tlhey are
Made of " " Yus," said the boy, "azid, pa, isn't it strange hov
they founid out all their naimxesï"

A writer in tie Naneteenth Ceiatury says that the beautiful mol-
ody su goerally attrbuted tu Irelanad. " 'e r Girl 1 Leit Beiaiîd
M1e," is of purely English orîigi, and was pubiied mîa England
long befure it was firsc played i Ireland by tie soldicrs of William
III.
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O'Dniovan Rossa is recuvering frmi the wouid iiifheted by Mrs.
Dudley.

O'Doivai Rossa's paper offers a reward tf lcen tlousand dollars T
for the l'audy of Ilie 1iimaee of Wales. dead or atve. s

ILt is loped that the Britisl expedition to Beelhuanaa land will Y
effect its cbpct witlout ligltinig tie Boers.

It is stated the Senator Bay.rd, has beei ollered and will prob c
ably accept the pusitioai of Secretary of State lveland's adiii- c
istration. e

Mr. M. Daly of Halifax, son of the late Sir Donmie Daly, has
been appoiited Deputy Speaker of the Canadian louse of Coi.
ilois.

The Russian, troups are sald te be be now vitlii forty miles of
Hferàt, in Afgli misai, anid thuir s-,are of that post i egarded as
immiîiaînenat. Coi] ph cations Iiay enisue.

Sover.îl Camdian <'iiirs have n'ered the Britislh Authoniutes to
raiso Ciaadian regnnents fo.r service in E±ypt. 'Tlie 0lers have
lot beei accepted.

Thie John IL Stratford Hospital, the munmticent gift of Mr. Jolin t
Il. Stratford to tlie City of Brantford, was ftria.lly openîed oi the
10th inast., by lis ilonour, the Lieutenant Goverior of Ontario. a

At a mee ing of Fenians hield in Chie.1go, cin Sunîday, the Sth s
uist., ole of tle Speakers anitouniced that it was the object of the

erîîizafcaîtu blcup tit titu %le City cf Luiadciit ira di dyamaite.
IL is aîiotiaic Il tîtat thie ,radiii- oii tîe %whulo Eaie cf thie Calia-i

diii pt>,tic Rltwalvy betwcciît Suîdtaury Jttittoit anid Port Arthuor,
ivill bc cuîaiîplued wîihiai tivc weueks, anîd uc rails laid wîtlîin tire
Incaitlas.

Thllefrîa Assoeiatioaiof South Oxford, oii tlic 10th iiist., passtul
a resuluticai disapproviaig cf lazpurial 1'cdenîtioîi, anid alliaia i
thiat aay chaange miade Aiould bu ant tie dialectioni cf Caaaadiaii ili-
depciideîice.

At a Putblic Meetii cf flac Ciui7eais cf K;taîgsttou, oit tlic OLfhi hat.
stroiig rescautac.us agaaaast t:ie piupiesud Uaaaver.try Cuiafcderai,îa
wcre c4taiuid, .aai a1 depatiatiaoi appuited tu lay tlîc viurs cf flic
illeutiiig. bcuore tie Ontîario 13ui eraiîiuiaf.

:-oaii excateaaîeat lias becai crcatcd initi eii(tai, anad a urood d . 1
iin Austriaa, by Gxeriaiaaity3~ aiaaex.îtaoa ci the S.aiac:îîi lsjlîui.
Wlietiier tlîîs .actioni s taîkeai wviil the conseant cf the l3ritasla
Govuriîit dues îîcf yet appeiîr.

Eari llc.subeary, lias bee;a appciaited Lord cf thîe Privy Seal ii
place of bi Carîhngford, resagid. .t'iv .u oîîa f Lvid Jtcbe.
berry, will, ut i- us lnlit, add coiiïider.tlîly tu tac struigi cf tlae
Britishi Cabinaef.

A terrible hloocaîast cccurred lin fla birniig cf flc insanie %wiag
cf fthe I3.uede3 AI<nshuusc .îî m >i.depa oit fit Utht iist. 0>1
flac large iîuiaber tif iiiiiis cf flit itàbtàtutit,i, 18 iusaaucs aie
tziocîrit tu hurev perislied? aii 7 wure said tu bu inîsz5una aîid unî-
:aceuiif for the day alLer thie lire.

Azictler victory lias becai -,oit over the rebel Arabs ii flic Sou-
dati, at tlîc çcst cf atiotaur bravo Britisli Uencaal, aiîd sevurai
suldacri. 'flae rebut pcsafao.. at Barti, %vas storaitid .îitd carried uin
flae 1O0i iaist., by Geaieral Ejrle's ccaaiaiiaaid, but U1ic Geaieral hui.
self feul whlaaî gaîlantly hcadaag :a chaarge.

Ail explosiona tocck place oaa flae 1Oali ilist., In tlc Vale0 Colliery:
at %%'etville, IPictîit, N. S. Of Li ejiîty tacu mai iiic irere ii tie
illae aît UIl fiîaac hirleea wciv îaisî;aitly kihtud, aad six mure ui

less serucuasly aajîred. Tliarty--lireu chluadrea iare lcft fathaerlcss by
tlîecatastiepflie. A coroiîurs verdict cxeaierata's tic aniager frouat
bMaie.

Froiiî reports collectcd by ienibers of Coloniel WVilsoîi's parfy,
aîîd aiow haid tu be coia<iiaaed by lis official proclaationi of tlae:
INIlidi, tlîer la littie reascii Lu uAcLubt that uca ceil wa:s kiiled a. flac
tnlkaîag et Kliatrtuuita by a tab) iii the back as lie ircaît out alite tlv8treut te fiaîd out. the causte cf tlae cciiiîiictucit. lte AMaidî's troe'ps
wvere aunittted by treachercus natives whoini Gordonî trusfed.

Thle altth's ct.
UNIFORM AND PROMOTION EXAMINATIONS.

WJhat are they? They are written examinations for the Second,
hird, and Fourtli Classes, leld upon the saine day in ail the
clools of a County, aztvhich ail the pupils enrolled for the lialf-
car are required to write. After the answer papers have been
ahîed and returneud to the respective suhools, the average of each
lass, and the pronotions made, are publislied. Tie average of a
lass is ascertaiied by dividing the aggregate marks by the nuinber

f pupils enrolled, not by the nunber that wrote, otherwise, it
oild becoie an object with the teacher to have the poorly pre-
ared oies absent thenselves. In this way, trustees and parents
ave, cach year, not only the marks made by each pupil of their
wn schoiols, but the average standing of each class mn all the
chools. The questions are franed to cover the work laid downi
or each class, and to test, to somte extent, the puapil's knowledge
f the work of ti previous class. Thu- the ex nination answers
he double purpose of determining the promotion of pupils, and
he standing of classes.

WIa«t are thei, adranatages? In the first place, they prevent pro-
nature promîotions. Smaie teacliers pronote on a reading basis ;
soie, to iake an appearance of Iringinig on their pupils ; soine
promote bocause the parents urge it; and sene, because they are
about to leave, nd desire to forestall their successors. Net un-
irequemly, a teacher engaging in a school of titis kind lias te

spend a year ini fitting the pupils for the classes in which ho finds
iem, and is unable te nake a promotion during the wiole period.
Havinig brought up the school to a point at which the results of
his labor begia te be apparent, lie is succecded by a teacher, or
rather a school-keeper, who, il two months, neutralizes all the pre-
vious good work done, by proioting every class in theschool, vin-
ning goldei opinions fron the setion, while the former teacher is
censured as indolent or indifferent. Somte teachers build up a re-

putation for successful work, by preparing pupils for Etitrance
Examianations. while neglecting, or slighting, tl e lower classes cf
the school. laving, iii thtis way, in the course of a couple of yars,
cleared out the more clever pupils, they transfer their labours te
another school, and continue a kind of parasitie existence, thriving
uipon the solid work of their less showy, but more eflicient brethren.

Ail these defects are renedied by the examinations under con-
sideratioi. A system of uniform promotion is adopted, and
thoroughnaiess in school work secired. Neglect of any portion of
the school, or inattention te anty subject of the course, will be
plainly iiadicated. The record will discrimninatu withi uanmistakable
clearness betweenî the industrious teacher and the indolent one, be-
twcen the ellicient and the incompetent. The resulta are made
public, the answer papers with their values are returnied te the
pupils, and their consideration gives parents and trustees a new in-

terest in school miatters. Thte advantage of employing a good
teacher, or the loss consequent on an irregular attendance at
school, comes te themi with niew force. They begin te realize that
the superticial teacher whon they characterize as a good one, be-
c mse he "suits everybody,". may bu doing anything but good work.

A healthy emaulation is excite anong pupils and parents te have
their school maintain a creditable standing as conpared with that
of others. This lcads te more work and better work, in school ana
outof it.

Conitrast thtis state of affairs with that which follows a half-day's
ins ectoral visit, having in viow,.primarily, the sane object--esti
inatmng the standing of the classes and of the school. With the
tiine at his disposal, the examination cannot but be superficial, and
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the inspector gets only a shadowy idea of the attainmients of the
class, and nloe whatever of tie proficiency of individuals. l is
unable to tel] whether the saie individuals constituted the class
at his former visit, or whether thoso present fairly represent the
whole class. A storny day niay keep three.fourths of the pupils
aivay, and the standing of the few present muay mîost unfairly bo
takea to indicate that of the whole school. Nevertheless, he en-
tors bis record, ranging froin '- very bad " to " excellent," and
goes bis way, neither peoplo nor trustees being a whit wisor as to
the condition of their school. Thero is little in this to pronote
that feeling of communlsity of interest between people and inspec-
tor tiant is essential to a successful and harnoniotus working ont of
the details of the school systen.

These examninations are beneficial to teachers by inciting them to
greater industry and to better amodes of instruction ; by securing
duo recognition and prefermient for the nieritorious teacher, and
probably the rejection ofe tho useless one.

Finally, as a systen of unifori and promotion examinations
cannot ho successfully carried out in any county without the hearty
synpathy and co.operation oi a very large proportion of its teachers,
it mnay he safely assunmed that in any county where these examina-
tions are in vgue, the teachers are, as :a body, earnest, active, in-
tel:igent and enthusiastic, or deteruined to becone su. B.

10W TO TEACII MORALITY.

Assumning that the school-roomn is the place to impress lessons of
morality upon the minds of chiktron, theroyet romains to b solved
a question as to the nost effective nethod of making such lessons
impressive.

Teachera, as well as other people, are apt to Jet thoir enthusims
at times run ahead of their reasmon. This is no less true in gnvng
moral instruction than it is in any other branch of the teacher's
work. Many enthusiastic and well.iming teachers, in their e.ger-
noss to cultivato the moral character of their pupils, go su far as to
make a Ihobby" of this one point. The children are quick to
discover the defect, and the result is a loss of influence on the part.
of the teacher. The chief mistake is oue îmado not so mnuch in
public schools as in private ones, and is the abominable habit of
continually "lecturing" to thoschool on "Chairacter," "Manhood"
and such high.sounding subjects. There are many teachers who
would not feel as thongli they had'tiid a day's labor unless they
had taken an hour at the close of tleafternoon sessit n to harangue;
saying, in all probability, the saime thing they have beenm saying ail
the year, while the pupils, warned by the appearance of the "old
gentleman " before then wearing a long face, prepare for the solemn
occasion by closing thoir book;s, heaving a sigh or two, and settling
thenselves down to an hour's moral nausea.

Such a method of feeding the moral nature is defective, and does
not accord with the laws of moral growth, but displaya a lack of
skill in teaching, and an enormnous anmount of unpardonable ignor-
ance of human nature. Whenever pupils begin te grow impatient
with a teacher's talking. then commnson senso would tell hain to
stop. Neves cîlk to pupils on such matters unless they are willing
te hear you. Otherwise your words falîl flat and dead at their
foet.

Shall we, then, dispense with character-building in our school-
roomus Positively, no. What thon shall we do ? Only teach
moral truths and true worth rith renewed zeal, but with mflore sill
and botter jmdgmient. Let us remnember tliat thero are a righît
timle and a right 'way to do everythiing. Nothing is of so imuch
importance as to denand proininence on overy occasion. Do not
stuffpulpils with any subject to that extent that you croate within

thein a distaste for it. A man may be cut off fron the bonefts of
the imost nutritious and pleasanit.tasting food, by being crammued

with so inuch that ho grows siclc of it. When a man bas once
acquired a distaste for [ood, it is of no more uso to him. Likewise
wheni a pupil has been subjected to an overdose of moral physic,
his stonach grows we.ak, and he sickens at the idea of having the
dose repeated.

The only suro way of impressing mnanliness of character on the
mind of children is, not by giving undue prominence to that point,
but by teaching it incidentally. Do not lot a pupil know that you
are making a special effort te elevate bis idea of life. Lot him ho
unconscious of the fact. If you have any moral worth in you, rest
assured that your pupil will discover and duly approciato it. If

you lave not, thon nover undertako to cultivate moral principles
in others by means of empty words. Do what you would have your
pupils be; do what you would have them do. Stand firmi for the
right and against the wrong; shcot no empty cartridges ; strike only
when necessary, and you will nover lack followers amiong your
pupils. They will have to respect you, love you, obey you, and
try te do like you. -J. O. Taylor N. E. Journal of Ed.

UNITED COUNTIES OF DUNDAS, STORMONT AND
G(LENGARRY. - UNIFORM AND PROMOTION
EXA M INATION, NOVEMBER 28th, 1884.

ARITHMETIC.-CLASS Il.

(Confinued From Last Week.)

(FULL WORK MUST nE PUT DO'%N. NO VALUE FOR ANSWERS ALONE.)
1. Express in figures :--ine hundred thousana and ton ; Sixty

thousand one hundred and one; Write in words :-980;
70206 ; 4784:12.

2. Add togother the following numbers :-946085 ; 37989
4865 ; 937906 ; 409085 ; 787 ; 10006.

3. Work the following examples in subtraction
8045268 10080542635
306C834 9990819086

4. John owns 49876 acres of land, and Charlcs owns 301101
acres. How many has one more than the other?

5. Multiply 895968 by 9. Divido 94648 by 11.
6. Multiply 876402 by 17. Multiply 104005 by 7908.
7. A rancher has 845 sheep, which altogether weigh 35986 lbs.

Ie sOs 198 of them xhich weigb, 8909 lbs. How miany
shoep has he left ? What do they weigh, and how mnuch
would that average per sheep ?

8. Put down the signs of addition, substraction, multiplication
and division, and give the naies of the first twvo.

9. A mani has $120'5; ho buys 9 cows at $32 each, a span of
horses at $120 cach, and 42sheep at -5 each. How nuch
has ho left?

10. Divide the difference between 8406520 and 3972481 by 89,
Values-10 each.

ARITHMETIC.--CLASS IM.
(FULL WORK MUST DE PUT DOWN. NO VALUE FOR ANSWERS ONLY.)

1. Write down in figures-Twcnty millions fifteen thousand and
nincty ; express il tomsan numerals-809 and 1884;
write in words-90806050.

2. Multiply 506400 by 90809; divide f143134 by 7002.
3. Find the G. C. M. of 18996 and 29932 ; and the L. C. M. of

3, 6, 18, 17, 42, 64.
4. From the sun of 8LrI and 5e, subtract the differenco between

Srj and 5å.
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5. How aiany square yards are there in 123 acres 17 per.
6. Thrce mon bouight a horse. The first paid $281 ; the second,

as iiuch ais the first and $20.25; the third paid as much as
the other two. What was the cost of the horse ?

7. Four apples coat as much as tive pears, anud ten peurs cost 20
cents. Find the cost of one dozen apples and one.half as
imiany peare.

8. Fina the cost of 1700 lIbs. of cats at 42 cents per busiel.
9. If I buy 11 yds. of cotton at 8 cents a yard, 12 Ms. of augar

at 10¼ cents per pound. 5 Ilbs. of butter ut 22 cents per lb.
How mucli change ouglit I to get fron a $4 bill ?

10. Thre quotient is 840, the divsor 960, and the remainder 168.
What is the Dividend 1

Values-10 cach.

ARÍTHMETIC.-CLASS IV.

(ALL THE WoRK MUST BE FUT DoWN. NO VALUE CovEN FOt ANSWERS
ONLY.)

1. Define factor, decimal, notation, prime number, interest.
2. Divide the suin of 3ý and 25 by their difference; add the

quotient to the difference between 5 .1, aud 3ý, and divide
the result by ù..

3. Find the number of square feet of inch boards required te
make a box 6 ft. long, 3 ft. wide and 2 ft. higha outside
measurement, not allowing anything for waste.

4. Divide .00281 by .00145, decimally. Prove the correctncss of
your work.

5. A fariner boughît a yoke of oxen and paid $50 down, whici
Vas 15 of the price. How nnay cords of wood at $3 per

cord will it take to pay the balance ?
6. The peîimîîeter (suai of the four aides) of a rooma is 120 feet,

and the width is two.thirds of the length, find the cost of
carpeting the remt with 30 in. carpet at 81.20 per yard.

7. Find the cost of pickets for fencing a field 40 ruds by 60 rode,
the pickets 3 in. wide and 3 in. apart, at 4 pickets for 5
cents

8. A. gives $5 for hay at 89 per ton ; B. gives 87 for soeut at
$12 per ton. How many pounids more does one get titan
tie.otier ?

9. What is due on a note for $57.60 after 1 year and 5 months,
at 8% simple interest ?

10. Reduce 5 it. Il in. to the decinial of a mile.
11. Find how many bushels the box nentioned in No. 3 would

contain, allowing 2150.4 cubie in. to a bushel.
Values -10 cach. The first 10 te be considered a full paper.

GRAMMA.-CLASS 1V.

1. Define relative pronoun, anteceddnt,, adverbial phrase, mood,voice.
2. Aiialyzo:-"Soon after his apprenticerhip had expired, he

fouind employment as foremtan inan printing oflice ; and in
this situation lie remained five or six years, with scarcely
a Iope for any advancement."

3. In the foregoing passage parse:-Sooi, affer, he, apprentice-
ship, forenan, this, remnained, years, hope, higier.

4. WVrite the past indicative and past participle of the verbs-
sit, ride, cone, write, smile, go, forsake, know, lay, speai.

5. Correct the following :-
(a) Him anid lier was of the saine age. (b) We was not
there when lie dono it. (c) Mary don't know why John
has wvent away. (d) S'he is as old as me but I an taller
than lier. (c) Every person muat bear their own burden.

6. Give the 3rd person singular of eaci tense of the indicativo
and subjunictive moods of the verb to be.

7. Name the silent letters in each of the following words, and
spell the words phonetically, that is according te sounid:-
though, heaven, beauty.

Values-1-10; 2- 15; 3-20; 4-20; 5-20 ; 6-15; 7-10.
Sec (14) of Regulations. Thre first six a full paper.

GRAMMAR.-CLASS I.
1. Tell wlat part of speech eaci word in the following sentence

is :-" I once saw a little fanily of tiny squirrels at play
in spring and they ran into a hollow log.'

2. Wliat is a% noun, verb, adjective, pronoun, adverbl
3. Write the following words so that they nay mean more than .

one o; each ;-man, horse, lady, woman, child.
4. Divide the following into noun part and verb part

(a) Soft and serene is the moon's pale liglit.
(b) In the beginning, God created theheavenis and tlie earth.
(c) On the bank of the river stood an old log house.
(d) Out of the abundanco of the heart, the mouth speaketh.
(P) The leaves have fallen fron the trees.

5. Write sentences each of whiclh alial contain one of the follow.
ing words:-bright, sour, early, letter, nest, danger, idle,
fifty, frozen, to learn.

6. Correct the following:-(a) I have came to sehool. (b) He
donc his suims right. (c) Mo and Robert vas there.
(d) Helen gets lier iesson good. (e) He w6uld have went
with you. (f) Sarali made lier and 1 a viait. (g) She
seen the danger. (h) John and him are good boys.

7. Naine the cases of nouns, the degrees of comparisor, the
gendere.

Values-1-20 ; 2-10; 3-10 ; 4-20 ; 5-10; 6-20; 7-10.
Sec (14) of Regulatiois.

GEOGRAPHY.-CLASS I.
1. Tell what a river is; a valley ; a canal; a mountain ; an

island ; a hill ; a lake ; a village, a miap.
2. Tell the naine of the river tlat runs past lie county in which

you livo. On whicli Bide of the county is it? 'Which
way does it run, an'dvhere does it go to ?

3. What part of amap lis north ? Souti ? East ? West.
4. Naine the county in which ynu live i What county lies east

of it? West of it? Naie the townships in it.
5. Make a picture of a lake with a river runaing into it, and an

island in it.
Values-1-20 ; 2-20 ; 3-10 ; 4-10 ; 5-15.

GEOGRAP t{Y.-CLASS IUi.
1. Define peninsula, cape, bay, river, lake, and draw a map

showing each of these divisions.
2. Draw a map of the county in which you live, showing the

townships into w-hii it is divided, and the location of its
villages.

3. Name and tell the positions of each of the five oceans.
4. Naime the counties of Ontario bordering on (a) Lake On-

tario ; (b) Niagara River ; (c) Lake Erie.
5. Bound North America.
6. Into what do the following rivers eipty :-Ottawa, Severrn,

Nation, Missouri, Colimbia, Assiniboine, Fraser, Moira,
Red (2)?

7. What city at the mouth of the Moira, Ottawa, Hudson,
Assiniboine, Fraser?

8. 'Where are Hudson Bay, Florida, Vancouver Island, Hamil-
ton, Long Sault, Bay of Quinte, Welland Canal, Bay of
Fundy, Patagonia, Ottawa City?

Values-(7)-5 ; each of the others, 10.

GEOGRAPBY.-CLASS IV.
1. Defino ecliptie, horizon, orbit, longitude, latitude.
2. Naine the counties bordering on Georgian Bay, and on botlh

sides of the Ottawa River.
3. Explain the cause of the varying length of day and night, and

illustrate by diagramus.
4. Draw a diagraim showing the position of the zones, their

naies and breadtbs in degrces.
5. Namo the railways passed over in a journey from Montreal to

Toronto, (a) via Ottawa and Prescott; (b) via Ottawa and
Sinith's Falls.
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6. What mid wiere are Algoiia MilsTq, Tîiqtîiîî, rokio, Sudbîury. T. Taes iro tinime. anîd is noro trouble toI do the latter than
Khartoumu, 13attlefor d, Absouiai, Maracaybo, IJela, Sul- j tho former ; and so the former, wlien it will answer the purpose, is

7. Draîr a îîîp of Nortli Aimerica, sliowinîg its principal ihîysical i be preferred. But when you aie drawing a curvo lino, the con-
feattres. cave. and n1ot the conlyex side should la towards tli hand ; for this

; each of the others 10.

WRITTNG.--CLASS Il, I1 AND IV.

Each pupil will write tue follwing:
In a crack near the cupboard witlh dainties provided,
A certain young ilouse with her mother resided;
So secuirely they lived in that snug, quiet spot,
Any iouse in the land iiiight have envied their lot.

Value -50.

DICTATION.-CLASS Il.
(EXA31INERS wILL SF ECTI n os As TO TUIS sUiJFrr ON Tl i*l TA.tE.)

'"The clock struck tens. Graco could bear her suspense no
longer, and scarcely knowinig whetler lhe were doing riglt or
wrong, she put on lier shawl and bonnet and resolved to start in
searcli of lim. Wlhen, lowever, she had gone but a little way,
she thought lie would perhaps he aigry with lier, and think sh&e
was watcling him, and she stood still, hesitatiig wlhat to do. A,
she uid so she heard foutsteps diang nlear, ald ran back tu ti
iuse. It was her father comiinîg nw, iideed, but as li eitered
Grace saw heyond duubt that lie wvas very far froi suber. Fur the
first time since Jane's death they weit to bed without, readii. a
chapter."

Value -50. Tw marks off for each word inusspelled, or
n rong use or omission (f capital or period.

raclticat DEpavtmllit

PRIMARY DRAWING-1INTS AND DEFINITIONS.

(Prom P'rofessor Wuller Smiiiti's leucher's l1ontul.

nODY-HIAND-PIENeIL-noo0K.

Tiere is nio one way in whicli it is always best to sit, to place the
hand, hold tli penîcil, and keep the book. As a rie, it niay be
assumned that the pupil who takes an interest in his work, and is
aixious to do it, will be likely inluîtiîenced by thîis feeling, to pot is
body imi the position that will best eiable hiii to du as his îm,.înd
desires. There can be given, however, a fcw useful genîer.d
directions.

Whîatever the position of the budy, it shiould always be easy and
healthyý the ey.e never ainy nîeaier the paier t.an is sseiti.d for t
clear view of the lies. Neitler the arm nor the fingers slould b
constramtîed or crampcd, but ait al) tnes perfectly free, that
the petil inay be readily noved, and tie dran in;; cuntmîîued toi
hours, if iiecessary, without special fatigue of the iiuscles. The
pneldcl should be held with the lingers about an inch and a half froi
the punt. The snaller tle papils, hon e er, tle narer tle pointe
of the peici should the tangers cone ; thlus accommoitudating tlie

pencl to the fingers. For a horizonîtal lue, hold the pencil as . pet
is usually leld in writing ; for ail otlier lines, change its position as

required in order to draw the different hues with ease. "' ien
lining iii a drawing. hold it more niearly upriglht thanî welii ir-kng
the sketch.

AU a rule, the book should lie square in front of tle puj-il,
whether lie sits directly facmg the desk. or nlot- a mliatter tu e
deteriniied by conifort-since that position of the book affords a
better view of the drawing than une gets vlen tlie bool is paitI>
turned. There must, hon ever, ablays be an îuobstrutcted vien oj
the space wiere tic ue is to be drawn. This is a primu conîditionî,
which can be secured ii tuo waya: by clanîginîg the position of thl.

hand and pencil, as already recuinnieded, or by turing the bouk.

ords înmiîeh the best view of the line. Ini order te have it thus,
tiri tle boelok if ecessa'v. 'There is no ther time whî ei it is de-
eidedly be.st to taurns the book simîply for the pirpose of drawinig a
line, sinice n soon learn to diar m lies readily in different direc-
tions by su drain ig then. If, however, any pupil fails to acquire
sucl power after a rvasoinablo aimunt of practice, permit hiiim to
taiin hisk bok as lie chIuoses.

Whiile, as a rule, t lie book need not bc turnied simply for tli pur-
pose of diawiig lines ini different directions, yet it should be
turied ini Order to examline and correct a drawiig at differeit
stages in its progress ; sinco errors can be more easily discovered
when the dli ng is viewed on1 al) sides. For the purpose of
examinatioisn, it is best to lid a dr.wing vertically before t'ho oye,
aid far enîougl off to afford a good view of the wliole at once.

It is the tendeicy of yvang pupils, at first, to tunia their books
wlienu they need naot ; that is, to tuni themoî for the purpose of
<Iuaving ail lines mne way, hiorizotntally for exaîmple. At the sane
simue thàey ineglect tu turni then when they should ; that is, for the
purpose of debiberately, critic:lly viewing the drawing on all sides,
ini tî der to tetect errors.

Tiere siuiîld lie nuthing aîbitrary about the imhelu.ds of the
schi -roumi thie should, iii a word, Zoe those whicih the ipractical
raugln-n lis fiund it bcaat to emliploy in the execution of his

work, those which will eiablo the pupils to execute their drawiigs
vith the greatest ease and rapidity accordiing to the nature of the
work to bo doue.

ENTRANCE LITERATURE FOR JULI AND DECEMNBER,
1885.

[Edited for the CANA StItoot JootnNAL by Messrs. H. Ray
olema i, Princij:.I Peterbioro Public Schîools, anîd J. W. Me-
lenuyl, r'rncipal Peterboru Separate Sliooîls.]

nJATTLE OF Tu iiA:re.-AGE 220.
Tet Baltlic is a sea, between Deinnark, Germany, Russia and

SSweden. It coitains a great iumbil.er of islands, the principal of
m hich are Alanîd, Gothland, Oeland ; and tlie islands of Zealand
and Fuinen selparate it froui the Catcgat, by which it coniunuicates
w ith the eceanî. lk-tween the Categ.tt and the Baltic thiere are
three naale channels, uiz.: tic Souid, the Great Belt, the
Little Belt. hie nas igatioin uf the Sound is least diflicult, and it
is the one îinust frequnituted. The area uf the Baltic is estimated at
120,000 squaie uiles. It is very slallow, less sait tian the ocean,
has little or nu tide, and is extensively frozen over in winter.

1lorati-, Xclsit was borni -i Norfolk, 1758 ; wvont to soe ini 1770,
asd sailed in an e.xpeditionî to discouer a north-west passage in
1773. Tlie Freinch wa.tr brolke out in 1793 niid Nelsoii sailed tu the
Mediterranean in command of the .ljganicmon ; lie lost is riglht eye
At Calvi, ina Corsica, 1794, and hMis right arn at Santa Cruz, ini the
Azores, i 1798. Me shattered the naval power of France and lier
allies off Cape St. Vincent inu 1797 ; at the Nile 1798, and at Tra
falgar, 1805, when lie was killed.

By tlc battle of theo Baltic, or Copenlhagen, 1801, lie broke up
the iorthern leque -Deniark, Russia, and Sweden -inteided to
imijure British commerce. lie wras maade a baron, 1798, and a Vis-
counsat, 1801. He was England's greatest saloP; dauntless in
sutiragi.e anîd deteriniîaation, ani a strong advocate of duty. " Eng.

.aid expeuts that every mai will do his duty,"-his signal at the
battle of Trafalgar will be renmbered so long as the language or
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evo the mîomsory of England shall romain. Bo msade England
iistress of the seas." She recognized lis worth an li the

lionours a grateful country could bestow were heaped tpon his
nimory.

l'ie oth.-In 1800, Russia, Prussia and Deninark, fornmed a
maritime coifederacy, utr northerni lea.;uo, sgaist Britain. A ileet
of eiglteen sail, uinder S.r HIyde L-arker and Adiiral Nelson, wtas
despatched to the Baltic to break it ump. Nelson uindertook, with
bis squadron, to reduco the batteries o( Cupeihagen.

Glorious day.-The battle was fouglit April 2n1d, 18('.
Prince of all the latnîd.-Tho Prince Regent of Denmark coin.

nanded the Danish forces. le lad been declared legeit in 1784,
when his father, Christian VIL becamiie deranged. li 1801 lie
succeeded t the throne as Frederick V[.

'hie siga of batle.-In naval engagements signals are hoisted
front the nest-head to indicato e commaner's orders.

Hler ran the ileeter ruash'd. -The Edgar, coniînanded by Captain
George Murinay, led the van in very gallant style.
• They sirike the ihaatter'd bail.-This is a nautical ex pression, used
for a vessel which hinshuoisted a signal of surrender.

The Vicor.-Admiral Nelson.
Ye cie bithier.-Wliei soie of the Danîisl ships whiich hiad

struck thteir colours, tired ipon the boats sent to Lake possession of
thne, Nelson wrote tu the Crown Prince "IThe brave Danies
are the brothers, and should never ba tle oennnes of the English ;"
referring to their Comiion Teutonic origi.

Yield, prondfo.-After the battle Nelsoi went oi shore, a con-
ference took place, ail armistice was agreed to and ratiuied, on the
part of the Crown Prince on the une haid, and Sir H. Parker on
the other. The result was the secession of Denmîart fromt the
league, and the death of the Emperor of Russia, soon after, vir-
tually dissolved the Northern league or arined neutrality, as it was
sonetiies called.

Our chief.-Sir Hyde Parker.
Deatih titluhietv his hades, also death-shade in stamza iii. There

is somssething very touchig in this thouglht. The shade of death as
it reailly was tu so imany brave men who were in truth entering the
" dark valley." Deati lias coite perhaps very close tu iost of us,
and wte lave realized its gloin. The " sable garb," the tear, the
vault, the uni, the " narruw cel]," these are as associates, anid they
are glooiny. But te the nian of duty-duttifui to his God, aid duti-
fui to his fellow-iien-death is robbed of imiuch o' its shade.
Nelson, in writîig tu his wife fl om Calvi, said :" OIliy recollect
that a brave llait dies but once-a coward ait lias life long." Ii
another letter lie wroto: "Death is a debt wu mnust ail pay, and
whether niow, or a few years hea.e, cat be of ltte consequence."
And the dying Christian, ain Pope's beautiful hies exclainus ia rap-
ture with Paul :"O Death ! where is thy sting î'

Thefestul cities' bla::c.-There w.as great feasting and rejoicmlg
througliout Eniiglaniad in consequence of this victory.

Elsiore.-A town and seaiort of Denark, on the wvestern side
of the Sound.

Bion.-Oaptain Rion, justly styled, " the gallant and good," by
Nelson in his despatches, was kill d in this battle.

Mermuid.-A marine animal, said to reseimble a woimain abovo
and a fisi below.

CampbelWs car lyrics, aro the fiiest mi the language. Hle was a
master at word picturmîg, and here h lias laid the colours on with
pleasing effect. The power is a pun p.iiiuing. One eau ainost
imag-ie limîîself ait eye-witness of the battle. 'flac wholc ocean is
vivid. The uent fallis.g inîto he of the ships-the breatliess ex-
pectation of the sailors-the boum of caniinuii-tlie uniid-day suis
obscured by the war cloud-the corpse strew.i sea, ghastly in the

lurid glare of burning, hulks-the cahn of peace succeeding tho
hurricane of battle-E.îgland's rapture over Nelson's victory-tho
trib,.te, worthy of Campbell, to Rion anud the bravo fellows wlose
watery graves holped tu make E.îlanîd " mistress of the sea," is a
pictuie r*eqîpuriig nu giltled framle.

Tlim s Camtupbel, was a poet, borni in Glasgow in 1777, author
of Gertrude of Wyoing, and the Pleaîsures of Hope ; best known
of his war lyrics, Hohlinden, tho Battle of the B tiie, and Ye
Marineraof Englîand Ile died in 1844. Bis contemuporary pools
were : Thumas Moorc, Mrs. Ilcnans, lirke Vhsite, Percy, Slelly,
and John Keats.
RENowN, Fmune. ANTICIPATE, Forestall.
DFrEînus:D, Resoluto. HAveC, Dsevastationî.
LEvm-rnsANs, ea-muo, sters. Sn&rrEE, Shuvçred.
ADAAsTISE, 1impitenietrable. CoxFLAGRATIoN, Fanme.
1lc tes. ETempeâtuous. Sunanssios, Surrender.
Ecun, (Jbscuration. CoNDOLES, Sylpijathizes.

(Qhilcati01tl f,10tCS ailb 4lills.

The &hool Bulletin gives the following account of a business
transaction with a teacair who evidently has an eye to the main
chance:-" A Now York teacher of whum ive imiglht expect botter
things recently sent to is for a copy of a physical geography ' for
exaimmiation with a view tu introduction.' \\ e re>phed that we dIl
lot publasi anly. le thon wrote askmîîg us to send huit the one we
thouglht best, vith bill. This wu did . whereupun lie wrote to the
pi)bsliers for a froc copy, smd thens sent back the one we had for.
warded, askmng us te o edit the bill back tu liîi, and saying that as
lie could not send it by mail with postage C. O. D., he would pre.
pay the postage, and tieduct it front anothuer bill he was owitng us'."

The anounît paid by the Department of Educationî to Separate
Schools in Ontario in 1884, was $14-,400; mncrease, $19. The
ainount of sehool rates froi suppîolters of Separate Schsools was
$108,s34 ; increase, $11,33. The aimount subscribed by supporters
of Sepatatte ichoois, anîîd flomu other sources, wvas 843,254; de.
urease, 11,851. 'lie tota asimounst received fromt ail sources ws
e166,289 ; decrase, $449.

'Tlie expenatiture for paymnenit of teachers of Separate Schools in
Ontario ii 1884 waas 91,'02 ; mcrease, 7,606. For mnaps, prize-
books, and libraries, 61,055 ; mcrease, $352. For sites and build.
Imig shoiol hiouses, ¥:3,»2o ; dccrease, 813,535. For otier sclool
purposes, J3,920 ; intreiss, 4 8 Totat amunîst expended,
*153,611 ; decrcase, $728. 1iuance, $12,678 ; inpcrease, $279.

Aylmuer ligh Sclool lias nmade imaraked inprovenents under the
mn.gemuent M Mr. \V. W. Rutherford, B.A., who has been Head
Master tor une year anid a liif. Prior tu this Limte the attendance
was abutit 40, ils preslit tliec are more than 190 attendu)g, about
thirty-livo ut tlese aie buardinlg i towni.

Waterd, -n High School ias . preseit an attendance of over 75
pupils, a larger iuiber thant iver mn its history, and scens to be
gettiig along linely under its niw head-master, Mr. A. Creighton,

.A.-UCdowi lierald.
Mr. A. lihudspeth was appointed to the Lindsay Board of Educa-

tion by the counLty couIcîl iast week. MIr. Hudspeth havaing
always taken so duep lai iiiterest in e..y"tiiiig portaiigt tu our
educatiiail systein wil brng considcrable abîiity and experience
to the deilberations of the board.-Vitorkc Warder.

The total iînuber of teachers reported as laving attended the
Normîal Schlooul at Toronto or Ottawa lin 1884, was 1853, a decrcase
ot 20.

The total nuiber of certificated or licensed teachers reported
for 1884, in Oututrio was 6,911 ; increase, 54.

'Tie total numtiber of cert.fi-ates grantedl tu teachers in Ontario in
1884 was, Provici;aI certiicateb- Ieirst.clzss 211, decre.se 35;
second-class 2,167, decieae 2. Couty Buard certiticates of the
old stanidasd--.birt-class 183, decriaso 33 ; secund-class 71, de-
creaso 51 ; tiiau.eluss eurîtiates a,4d6, uecrease 45. Iiierin
certiLCates 603, licrease 194 , oCier CCLLLUCitcae 250, iicreasu 26.

Rev. J S. O'iCnnor lias bLeui elected Chairman and James
Murraan Sectretary of the Roiais Gattiolic Separate Schuol Board
of Perth, fur 18e5.
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Tiîic Woî> ')i yyii:i.,,rf C. N. Beilgvc the ftol(iiiîg ta, tiice.l'., fcar th'îý psit ciflît yaire, :1aug of Camîbridge,
ftccoulit tai the e:îg wlîj..lî ts %ord li:, iiiiiitr,'aîîu :. alid iii 1. Iaris ivawrk lu Entlaîd, lie %vas c.tiied ta) Movîtroad,
the word as jarïiitel în works aroai 17.;4 tao 1.833, silcc wliiv.Ii lamt t'a takéo chur,. tf a Thlîogi=.1 u l ) iv as subîe.îui-aîtly

waind dî.~ ha.r . i bven noa chanîge -~îan. toi ltt premeut position, ou tlw ret'irciît ot Dr. LubIoy,
Oîiaji.i........................-rt'îî'lryo - - 17.:4 t.' reuri ta, Il.triîsh w-irk ai Etinlaai, the Province ]oses ou of its

tîuu ............ ... 1,b'-7î.....t mn. anîd the bliil'r3ity a lea1dur that it wilI bu ditlicuit to
vaîaa<o......................Iîsalr.,-10 rephlac.

(iaîe.....................ir:.iVilS15 1 Tite Itev. Dr. Begin, lias berri appoitited Succassor ta the lie
(>uîîiîi'~aia................l~t'i'y~ 11>0j Ktiir L'.13c, :is Prinicipal ot the Lavai Normiai Scituol. Boris il

(>iiia< i.................Frenchl iiti 17 l'l D)r B. ~ailrau iîîud %îit Iîoitarâ ici. LwI Uiiiver.ity ilu 1863,
Wtiia-ieci;....... ................ îîo.'er- 17t8 aîa'I coninelîîI la stacks at, Ruinàe, fur threts ycarà, ai. the close of
W'aîaîacg.îî..................llir -17ahlichliea .aIttiltet the l)grco (if Dactc>r of Tlîoology. lis 1868 lie

Waa1,...... ................. aL'îi 1781) 'r&uturise'd ta. Qtî.'bc, Iivaig boîts :îppoinitd l>rofessor of Lavai
W'aaj 1a.,k.............1>.raaaaî 1$i!,I*îaivî'r:tit'. lie îîîta'î-vied lais connaection %witiî the university

Wîîîîîpe..............>ik IS>5 tttil 18,;1, %viten a :c tire for r.2î-rettient and resi. induccd falli to
%'mîîz1a:. ........ .............. Lo'rd $dikBih vithlmrw frositi uîîiversity lite -sud engage ils l'arisu îork. Tho

w~ittep1,........................l.ssC 1.417 aacitieth1 ierevdwtcgnr'xr
N'a,îîaaj.io'.... ..... ..... ....... Scha"Icr.'ft - ]840 fiL Ii ecvdmrt eua aar

.................... i:c*.titi-1$23>ý lw o f th S,1v, il Lato lias berît occupying the at-
Wiîîiî.t. .... l-'traaî -l$23 te'atin 'a! tii.. :ttilli'aîttes for sonic tiîîîe, aaîd the t'irât copies o

~Vnîmi*ci................(', 1 t. t:w-133 îi~I .t$.d have raciinly h..'eii j.Iaced inige lic ands o! the ment-

The maile 1.dcr4'" ir"îîi tic ('rec i'.'rt,4 %Vîî -dirtv, alit! Nel 1îci. c.ia's:re i'tr.i a tliurou4lî-I exaaîîissation. Sirice ttae
-wivlr. ''a'l.atif , ti.e St.ttts oa! Liower Caniada ils 1860, a grent
Thie Fnî'a?*Iia'ia:*inial Dntvisia- Cicses ili %atra verc atteaiiti4 aaaa îa.îîlî"îsaa1 ditionîs hive beeu salade to the eduratioaîaI

dîiriai tIih eiî lay 127 te:t'luers, mai:le ali-1 fc'iaala. Fo~la.wilsii as ''fis- I>r.vtiace iiLîtoeit inalien tory lintiîy aa difficuib ci
the liNt 4 of c..tataty.ertiti.'tvs ula'd' a lit<' cii t' th'e SS.I'aI1 ia'ja<- .l. 'Vu..' îar.sc.t. re.vi-iaan if ctrcfuily preparcd tii!
'dl te.acli'isja." e ils Frevhaiid Iraniing. 1112 siilit Geonai !*ii~ 11.1.J 1 t 1r..' Il i. a: ta' tlti-ne %vil have to (lo %'ith tho workiig and
try, 75 mu Liaa.'ar -Il~accivc 4i lsa ?.M ddt- 1).i-A 'ilu lck-, îît.'nrratî ant ,t tac 'te '~a L-'cw.

huard~~~~~ ~~~ S<~Wi~ -- ih'ab;l Saai;i 'it! Seseion lias becn slîortcuced froint tels
Tite. iiiair aoi li-ils rê.jn.'rteda tl culi. .15i the .rît. Seli'l)tq ta, situei sis'aailîc, te, esà:tlak tiilt! Irofessomr ta, h.ld Normai Teachiex

of O>aiari'a ila îKSS. wv 24;.177 ; :îc,.s.29. .1,4er.igtc atictiti. lisasîiîîiî.'-eaia. th-- simiiiiîcr ln the Coiuty District&eg Tire of
aîîcc. ru7',:,. iîacr.'.e, 1.11. Tl'le ivhaa1c siîuiier -af l.te.es il- :îi lia .. .-- v.'re lic-Id last stiuier aisaut experituent under tho

jl.byr'i lia tige Si-Ju.rat de iad ivas :.!17 malr~i.' uiîe teacer:. 4hr'cui<f 1 j.la- iaa t th Noriai Scliool, aid the Protestant
917 -. tltcre-, 1. Festiale te.t"lier.q. :;uo) iiiarrcan. S. z'.et:urs' taf îtaa' Eduratioià Departnut; and th liîaree BUCCOS5

Tite atver-a.z.' %aiary oaf male tea.'s lw ira i' e- 'rac il', s ii lusit alt'r.ail tilir elloart.s lias led to the adoption o.: their Insui-
Ot>uri"- lua 1'4, was S35*2 - 'f feiale ~. Tii:.', it is 'abs"rc.. tuiles ax part -af tl:-c caflieiatl parogrammhe- At least, threc of thiesc

is c luulr'ielttva tilt publilc ScIlia.I .':ilr, liait il iiîist Ili- laatit, ia-. ils I.'. hldi dung tie cunîiiug siiiiuer.
reii'iî.r't' 1 iliat -jusate a îsiiiaar -,i tsi- Sa.'jc:aaia- Scio.'l teacdivrs lîeir.tsa Sccretary of tie Departnictit cf Public luistruct-

miw -. 111~a r v..t loigi çtrot:r., ree',ivi-, i u'.ic'ioitillal tsAarlc.1 î-i ia bcii giinug a conue of lecture at the 2NeGill Surinai

Tua' iîgal.s!'v '.arc;..îîeîa .f lti I- ïla savi' :-Thue sqcliu-.l luuo là î.*'elà-i.al Lawti aîîd Seiool onganizatioii.
r.'oi.'l lit'r.- ara' -iiiiostl3' tvà3'l.'lw:lm t«.a.'li-r'. "!n -,ccticis No,. 2 Thc ll.-i'entle Doi:tlt A1. Silith-wuc bas Aready t'uvei fifty-
tîî'î' fia%,. -- '. . teacher ait lias- Io. rms o'f 'Mr. I'qtfi.er. ni ili c' li's iilaiar foar the establishîment cf Scpara.te CLasses for
ti.aii Nos'. 1 tiere is a ttcaeliî'r. hiialii s.ai'lar fraaii lic :170111t. W.,< i %I,.9(;11 C?.llege, lias iliti:niated lais invention of ici;s

istear iavar.... i'ia s un ti schi""1 'liz ter %la i vith'aiii «a nt lc'ast :fty tia~idolaalars mare to esiable the Co'lle;..' ta provido
cii.a!r. T'ie truîî."k'c's li:î"c huai £-aa" .r SX tîsitli, l. tit* .îîîi.: Arts c.aur.so for woitnen ia 3eparate classes. These gon-
claidreza ir.aii at paart 'tf tueicî'î Ire' ai'ili%ç't'î Sa .<r.i aî iii sa doîiit, prove unrauswera ble at-gurout-s ls favor cf
Ils: say li uii st f'ar biX aisati~ 1-'rYz. i~t liat taille lie %ci,, tic a<aoucît a c't.tlcatioui, anî11 l ilîu oiipatcil
hlave s'ttg ne sch.'Iams settle ieîetit.- <a! c.a'cducatiuii (irscpartc aclucatinzu x1îjelu lias

of î; iid'1î ia vri-te at .' rr.-lî 1:'dr.iii -e Exaiiîia'.l"ns l.'.'iu titi-l.'nthi, c-uiîs'uleration of tic Corporation ofa,! 7ii'îirersity
al Miilk.-I .4imai tfla'iivàlie 25 i. saî"s--sî.i1" cî.'ti. erc iai. t f"-r et-in isse.

;-àae'sl ' faîlcol ils ;.1rî.a- is Vuc ..ni. .,If .- D i î;raiimr. ITiae ire' aaî,'at'i- -si tlîc Protestnt Caîiniittcc tf thc Courncil of
21 ini Ari'.li:jiîefic 1 ilai1îtaîa 7 ili F"îînh 1i"k 22 ii Ilist.-r3, l'cilic l,,'tut'î il'o el'i ciesdy 51,Fbu
atu'! el ia t"gtal iîuurilar -f inarls. 

.a

F-)u1,'awii' ia. sa':iie of tic I)riîîeil.tl aîealîî'its iscl ili....................... - -

the 'asaiIt. Iligli Scsaa .'ct "f<)îfn" iritr-'Iiscql «n 1
ii.c1 't.ii lt.' -gsar t.'ta. 3li -o.f lu.îi'..n

mt.ra' ewtc'ula ce 14 It100 p'lil-q fc'r tita'- tio:* %titiv"a -ai: S'f f.,r
tii" ncyn'itl la;.t''e-tr xvaîl gis.alsfv a Ilîi .l 1 f-r ,'r,'riar iîît'a a 'Mr. le avc. 'cf LiîI .who has taulit at Crcrm'a-re. thrcos inilca

Caliaa ntt".Tiit- <'haîtrsiîîî .It l ! $,i"alB'rissil fr.'în1 lie'ra. liasi laec'îu C"îulpeII te. rest-n his imoitiona, en accouaut of
ie ç'aî!y 'lit', i"'tqc Igli alî'a' :rîîA's " ia hav, jnvr t"- hcai hîeih.. -I 'Mn. W'illiami Yeo, f'rnnerly teatcher ait Little

allchciia1 îîa 1111 f'ar îsn"rlîa"î. Th.- ZTîiîa~a lre-asurer, Itrit-tai i.- tal ?..~îSavner. Iiss *a"i MPelhcron
Aiai la,' i!î.- ireasnr-r <'f IIia Sî'.a hI iric. hi Sdi'.''! în -o's.f T.,uav ix a g e.:i it tnUi inquistai ncaur lure. * * *

aliaU 1"' l 'a, iîer-c f-r ±'cvi'. reil'-'!a xaazisiem Tiie- o.iia.t. II"cs<f aà .lcit Instituto net of a High
llgl "ca'! ai.le"s ta la i" «dy .4 iaitau"ii ctil i-u l"iîiîicu ia ~ni onu cf tho bestin tho Pro-

t!. l,'di .ia-s T.tclarrs r.s~a Iî lair .-làar4î' tf whigaolit vin"' r il:" .'.î.t'ulwr.lro U e4dtor4le.
<lari.'a.z !1t.- tsuauiia"a' ho] allaa3' sha b.lii- :c"c .r.î til lr.. 31r. .. . P-nle3 lias becri ra.î'cngcd ms teatcler nt. Piezsant
the yr"a î.'rma. 1* 'fi s iziclas. t' h '!i.tt.eaagta' lival!.', st!aninicrea-e of sa-lary.

Tht'~~~~~ maJ4î' ~: i l Ilah l -a. I ' l iàa'etl% t'. ithra'
imr~XJu Siil.''I B-'aix, liait it ý4ltlI la.' l'a'c"'i aî. thii. aia..a Mr. J3. c". I'nliascr h erucz re'a'ugagcd ilu tii. C.ubray achool

c.!si i'.îcI ta. tezt"hîer.. thtu rara'mvter ais-1 e'lil.iiie't et! Iligh tiais% y.r. 1"Il- s.a'a: tif as a painstakiai; and liiorough teacher.
i î''!la 1:.iaz aiic!ZS Ui Nl'irau aîeîcaac.Mî ,lar"-ar.t M.L aîî,. Milt.uu. la filuag 'Miss GaIllio's clapant-

munt ili tlip <).îkville:Sh'-l diarin; u atrg tinaaoa h

<.ŽrEi;EC. g.r'ts t"r.t th.

'l'a,. li toi i:aapl'irt-tzit cra'nt c- tiîc"i illi ii"c.,ra'aau w'ark 'Mr. A. W. Bairl, I1ç:ml 'Master ni lte Broelviullu 111gb School.
aIi !'at i'1 ix tha "i.- uta «of ils,, U -V. D)r. I.'ePrauici' suu" . liés an.a'r 31r. F. P. Blurt, lias bocin appointcdl

i'%I 0a! th i ' ivg-'sItv *'6-F i~<"he..Laai.vU' a I'niio'îa tlrwilia, lita' un " iicto iî i iv!leMchtcs
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M1fr. J. Twoîhey, B.A., of Port Colborne, is teachling i Ayhnor, To the Editor of TIu CANZAnA SCILOOL JoUI:NAL.
as classical Mfaster. Mr. Twohey conîmeces his careor as a Sit,-Sno editurial uttermnices li your issue of Fub. 5th, call forteacher after a most brilliant course at Viversity Colt.ge. 1ek discussion. You assert that the priier iii History and Science is
pas.sed the entranîce exaiinationî in July '78, anud withim six yeatr bad. It apears to io your statemnit is toosweepig. I certainlytook his dWgree, tanding first i classics the lat three years f think that such a production covering a couiparatively short period,

couse owih hm uces. nay be bothî useful aînd int erestinîg. I might inîstanîce Jeffer's Primer
Orono Public School is prospering under Mr. W. C. Aluln, the i of caniada. But whnci the attemupt is iade to condense the faets

Head Master. | of English Ilistory into the same space, te say nothing of Englisl
Mr. J. J. Rooney, lcad Master of the Ashburnanu Public Iistory, Can:atian lbstory, Municipal Institutions, &e., itis the

Schools, was married a fcw days since to Miss Bella Noble, daughi- heîght of aîbsurdity. Yo'u may get the facts, but is an unpossibility
ter of William Noble, Esq., of Whittield to make them iterestmg readmg for a child. I would as seon

Jame Fegusn, atoHeai Mstero! îto~Viîghnî eholsthinîk o! p>uuing a volume of statistics into bis hand and expect
Jame Fegusn, ateHea laterof he ingam cho ls, him to be enr.ptured with the conîtents. I have been teachinghas beenî appointed Head Master of the> Teeswater PubalicSchools. history for Ent.uce Examîinations for several years andt coeit to

Miss Maggie Wlest, of theo Oranigeville Public School, has thei coniclusioni thmat we are " feeding dry bones." W'hy nuot assign
resigned lher position, anîd iuntends goigth e Not-es.' one period, say the Gueîlh perioîd, andi thus allow o!f mure care anditfutness, and less cram It would gve pupils more time to read

Mr. D). M. Rosa, late Principal fe the Laeark Public School, is larger works, thus gaining deeper insight into the factî, and deeper,
teacher o! mathematics andi science in the Brockville H igh Schoîol, interest in tho study. T1he delving into antiquities could more
andi is aIso studying law ini the> oflice or Hion. C F?. Fnîser in that. protitably be deferred tu i tmindt is more mnatured.
town· If teachiers genemally agree withî mo let themn speak out andi we

Bliss hat'ara Ross, of Argyle, lias take-n charge of 3Iaple Hill1 can yet bingi~ about achang0 e. Rnmr
Puhtlic S.'!ool, Fenelon. Shîe goes well recommenemded. Nobleton, Feb. 7th, 1885.

Mr. C. S. Egleton, who during the past two years taughît ni
Hungecrford, .No. 3, hias been appoinîted Master of the> logart
Public School. lsrl1C1,

In comimon withî the teachers of South flastinîgs, andti many
others, we very mîuch regret to hear of Lte illness of Johnt John- THE LITTLE GRAVE.
ston E aq., Inspector of Public Schools for South Hastmgs.

M'. J. S. Deacon, weh las been for sohe L ime Hcad 3faster of "It's only a litle grave,".they said,
thi IngersoMl Public School, has resh:ned and taken a similar posi. " 'ol jua t a child that-s dead t"
tion in Woodstock. Woodstock is to be congratulated. Mr. Deacons Andi so thecy carelessly turnecd away
i a competernt teacher and a liard wrker. Fronm te moi und the spade hadi muade thmat day.

_________________________________________________Ah ! thmey didi not kniow hiow deep a shlado
Cý nrrtspn, auc lc crThat little gmve in one house ha ti ade.

Truc, the coffimi wras narrow and smnall,
-dr iOneUA r wue ad The served for an ample pal 1;Toa thase dyi f in the ux Sno Jounit. Adone init, in lis arms, could have bore away

Sin,-Allow me space for a fewr remarks in referece to yur The rosewrood a iit s frehht o! clay. '
notice of my letter to Lhe JounsAL of the 5th inst. You say that But what darling hopes were hid

a coSbined action on the part cf the teachers themselves is:l that Benecath that little coflin lid.
a required. I d n ot knoiw, Mr. Editor, the exent of yourc
acquaintance with teachers in the rural districts, but fram ny ownAmo
experience cf sonme twcnty-five years, I hîave nîo uhesitationi what- Withi folded liands by that form of clay;
ever in pronouncing such a course utterly impracticablc. A great And painfl, burng tears were lid
mnany are glad to get sec hools from year to year u n any enditionus. 'Neath the droopmg lash and aching lid;

Wold you expect themi to combine for theiir rin ts and thrb And h li a e,
incur the dispeasure o! trustees? Againi, othîer ne a ilir Anti ler st as a himu teh asd "er
the profession as a tcppig-stone te sme other professi.on, ans do
not care whether the pay cones oftener ir not, su long as their b. Andi then sotn inîg a ere put away,

ject, 7iz.: ihe replenishing o! t., purses, is effec:ted. Thiese do The crimison frock, andi wrappings gay ;
not care to go to any trouble ln Ithe matter, as they do nt intend The little sock, and thoe haif-orn sahe,
to miake teaching their life work. You also say that it is weli for The cap withT its plume an tassels blu ;
the Government to interfere as little as possible with te freedom AnT an empy crib stanids with corns spread,
ocf Trustees and Teachers lu business mat ters. Perhaps you are As white as t he face of the sinless dead.

riSht. I amn not politician ceugh to knouw just. lhow iL woeuldi effect
the popularity of the G orenment were such an act of justice done 'Tis a litte grave ; but ohl! iwat care!
ie reaciers of Ontarto. Bot, Mr. Edlitor, is the Gocernment no t What world-wide hopes are buried there!1
intcrfering alrtealy w ith the freedom cf Trustees and T achien s And ye, perhaps, in coming years,
WVhat about payment for the holiays 1 hit an y muore ncessary May see, like her, thi-ough blinding tears,
that there should bc legislation in that direction than in te ne How tmuche of ligt, how mnuch cf joy,
amn advcating i Would it net be as easy for tru.stees, who hire Is buried up with an only boyw
teachers wihose engagemcets endi justai before the ho<lidays, tn put l - -
thei agreement with suca te achers that they would not be entitled A CANADIAN SCENE.
to any pay for scu holidays as for the teachers cf Onîtariî, te co.m.bne and enforce trustes te pay the ofte ner than at. presen t It . It i really tro ad of te iuntt London Yncs to set tat p

ouldt, anti yet we ree t hai o le:islation u this niple meattr .
while an inii ty greater ;n:rin anc t s nt, as far as Itn ev ien e graphic artist, Mr. Cath-n Wet'dville, to work upon Canadian
mentioned. I trus4 hlwcver Litt ut i n yet to late, and thuat scenes. Prbfabor lh iiit its lu erotests from he Egyptians and

the Hem et. G. W. lis muay sec his way clear in a matter A.a. in Hinddau, for nc freebe:r.. ut sf a ielodrama cotul bend o ild
ofy Tpimtun, will ahys bear heavily on teachers till fly. P egilaiure and intense tr be dressed a n te fantatic a mixture of Crusader's

steps ini and gves relief. luîîii I u not treiassm:,too much .nc i alowin riobes as lis denizens of the ile, were th!
of yourspace. I Ot ri amu, y3.iurs frateually, a

eringt oy c tT n. arc no obtrusively nake. Us Angl.ndians are also fierce and
Welltingn Couyt Fe b ,15 tforeignlooking :eings, uwit viras;s for wives. The size of tho
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cyC~i:'ls.iIamithte ltiigt tJ iit ciîilrs jnt ia itha lit- Mr'. ~( ~tin~~ .
vill b ait t si la ii t o-ity. :are traily'sîkii~ liait ifaialîi ar î _______ ______________

past biliig ztîi 'h.lvrI) î% t iîvî,îî~ e hiave wlla:ît wîi I rT . htstiufaiiiî'
astiuî~l tlaîm ii N aît' -f . iir' . il ju a l ' .1 î. t, Ioa. ,Cii ~pat uReî 1. ~I J Iht'la:ids a 3 Ic'iw.tîît irregai:tiy, t he hinir lianad mva'haCitr l. p àl . itt ai% t a tart lié 1 ..i. . a i ivr lit .&&I, .uiti toile tast, t ilt- lissi iv limaid t> M , test& i w it .1 i ait ai tes tia ta

carrylisii a l';alltla it a pir lof :Iî.î 1 at' a L i ,îd tlé<it LIjl %%l l.ai o.~ 1 i'.t. 1~*lîr i l.%~uv i iminute ip:aces iiacatsairetl tait
vîd dIli. 'lliai î 4a rý_a' la'1dt : Mii 't ais iiili t ig t~. if a tl filt C:e Of' t CIît i M-0a t iîî.V î.r 110%v ".

Itrdl rettirat'l freeai li 1%.'vliiîî.aîi ath bois u aisi Il. . aîauarUr:ict' fait' $1,00. liyig / er miîifla, Paale
aaiiivlii tiiii.s k ilifî'. :1l11 ii . tllt idl,î.. illevîn l, , . , yt'aily .ias ttaa yî.amr te) ruui. WIlit siiîi id a Isiaaii sicia'tv gii' for

oua is Iack.'11 .<~~ ~ aUt~ .~~*. >~~ ~ hîîîii ti lt- i rt:' tiiat st iay iOcCive 8ý gltas it.s iii'ctiiieiit, if ail)
iaidt'ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ taitiiV.1 it aa u i.l v u .,i jat'g.d aîia'a tct-vd liy tloc sucivty ire iuauied uat ât Si'.

laiivit ir itjutt ilt ath vlt ts.t bi .1it J't t.1 Qt
>tlU l aLUa JUtAuIc.1:Att ~ 8

sms-reggtltls . I l.a i . .Vi lise diinceîî' iîatva'îî tie troc tiiio idtt sîpodtin
ovideitiya crat s- ~ ~u~ 'f jr. '' ia~t.~I ai mia. îa a t~. T tIia-i iliisiitt s Ic.s tliauî ta iti air, tit iti iîur laiid, wiîicli iiidî'ates

edittîir taf tiie i- lias iia;ii- >-,ailiitt hîilerii ii aîuîtaIi liiIinte's ii11 Suiiiied thiae uîaaîst ho 5 inuite divtisiouns aiicad tof
with rcg:trdl te, t.aiad.î t-xxjdtiiis lit letîar iit tlait tliN i-a(.uît tht' gaisanate Ji.aail. T'he hoiua' lian is ht'tiecui Il :taad 111. W>îci il

iii Ut* ui) t ini,.-ti iiat * id~ a ~: a. ~. îî. '1î,i..I ait tat 1, tigeit' itis tt Il tiitauîiivat.;iîlii.minute l aîîaîuto ivîaaîîuisbclaiîd, tiero
ilsthetii shise :&$o i 8- Bt tlt loi i- tc at liais tmaînatd sa t 10:5> inîute dîr na. os test tige liuur iiaîd iiiceu

utse'i .îît.;s lrad m iil-iut .111î. àtitil tZ1.. iteiîal. lAmua n li.&t. liii ta2 oscilc .1s tilt-' liait. lialielhitt 12 tinte.s as fast a. tlie iuur
%vu lie isi i ~ ji.-3,ît.- iata.î-îî ~*a liseaîU di1101 î.a.ili 12 mainautes or I ii à' miutes

ti .sis5i l iiil. + 5 = liiillUtes :. the, taille 'as 5~
FfloZE K IN NESS.tites lb.t>t two., anid tlivre ci he sitl thiîr aaswer.

litew.îid ful tf kIîdîî~s tît ît'«~ ~ iîîî~'î, * Guelpha, Feb. (), 1885.

Riotaîaulî Luttir tlai iî kiiidliies.-i ats ail. Theiiî fila ili tige stJ#vv .______

inalcs the roia %varias hbit tlitre art' cîue.t pîiles «-f faîhicti tret's ttcc?~~cito
lyiîîg titi raicks aitid tla ti..ps tif lis vit'nt- ii-.>iv caut et thintti;- ___________________________

ti ese des. i.,at 'a.. i~lis% l. %jal iii. Y.-4 ll&;-iit frt* .. . tl- .at] f..u- î'nîaia .Ti 'uîciiitf the Tticlîers of tic Cuunty of
waîat îî i.. nI plaini mit tuf tiîtst' faili trvi-tfa y î.iis ii.td i., l't'li,î it-t ils thet t..îwti of (on.iî-r' ctt- titi iiat. 'T'lie tiaî-
iaietans ..f Ii a.~llei. Wî'.'l %a. aloaidi a i t i-rî* toi 't. j .* lli' . tt-.-ir ira' latrge. .1. C. lrut, %%a%. E . I,tcutr of schos.J13

vienv-ji.:sestil- iat ig it t-f peiant 1ia-lt-r l,Ubbasiuli Iitaatig the
hoers au- mwe'rs lia'.1avlà. Blit si thr-% tah vîrt Riit-r teza.v Z& %..rti l.e.-t Rl t,.df ptim.1rloit he f:îil 4S tiai ia1.111h Ir .as at itiiigli
ibibit ut ;i-* a.hev k....it a i.f uît st-cr.-t a.s if i& %t'r- a v'niî ma. j 'ith eI t a p;ir: a'iîiitil lie Itttt ttiwanis payitenat of itcti-s'

.1 ) ijîtti îîs llae cîîîaîl au'-iîol j.-Iuîaîaîi. tige'A-caîaa .ytg<lctii'y a iI!l aite lite saaxaela )à alla ir îla.ita si i lt rt lu as ta t .11,3 iAs t îatz talct pîiçi, Saal'tigeî mmii attealai îva..%lr tilt: %ttitr hall of stab:5crlp.ioa
aa Iîiit l îiî' til. hlî'. tri! is.'î C-i .1 tvil iiisu îu aiî'r na if y-illa I.r.-. .

uie tiacre ytiti vil iiý t c t)î-vtmiis vi ,aie 'R cAîls faili aîîî... i 1r. .1. Il. I.i.<a. rt-t a 'iott-pae a irîoatlv peakns
>tr.-ilt' îu4 it' îaîîp.a.ut. ii (.2 ~til .IJVct, ai)t adîIto=ttiig its C:.a'ait tua

.NIT. iiîîtiaai-i rt-nî.l a paîpttr l' ctsiita Arîtiaaîtic, anat . r.
il. K.,m- <.iîiaaî . i-i %oii:rtf tige 1'ecilaro' Pl'ic Selstptl, ,a

.\ llI~M.1iKAl~LEM< ~ a~i .îî.î,q*i'iV- tii tiat' 1taa1iij.--t tif *' LRitrntà.ce Literattîro" 'Mr. C'ole.

îîî.,îat i 1a.i.~ tait as tli-ýrt isq et îarcý-îîîîili ii4,0k tof ntes (-Il the. twt-ia o
A.:. t, .eila.tl f-Ii- tlac illyv Iitaiauaçc lIiiuia.i.aî. ft,.aar <o tie

c-itataais in- tls.îîî 1.-i) s'jaa.mnv- Ret î* .> a'itobitv.iia vl.aaii- . îir t lt*i t-xtncta. autaîl iiuas lit Ils t-acis ttir ai T e biel'lh-t'
pî.nir t'.aelilii .a -'Rî. sW , aà Rt, osR ti Il t I' l it lat Litail l'e t- it' tex itied- u ti%7, as .Mr. C'<ktnati.pr-rh.id -i. li hi, -1. i.es la ý ei.gib fîî:îa Ri.îre .* î \.-- 41 tMet iî.,t iî.. tivi NTa. JI. EMica. le nt

Tis'rt aire a.lual' tit.. iz-iatr t -. z ia.i,'a.'. tli .îaîtai ta sites. aisé, 4h~t,-f ier. Se î1i6r.tlç: .'. uf 'ttrhnihiamt kiiîly eas.t.ito
tiilt' î t Iller a wali 1î etn-. A flir i t] a 1i.t . salais la î'tî t ' uî 1 Rî 41 'tIS.î i li tlt.1% be.'sfr pliliuatis inî Itii c-aaaîuaaaa of

tiat' Tisr. iiil liie'îît " !.g saiijii i,*..îî iitei.- ta' .'t. *v' m'm î1îi...livireL 1we nl atu trau t'"î- o u
l'-ak' ~ ..... I ls -aa r, gaaî. .o -if l'r.t.--. !ai miti3,1at atil t.vvr- tint

à-i' >.Y. Illela'al rs laa tiae .19.1'11N %ta.

lac tht' r.ehia.t Vi"'.l Ii -tisa. 'i t il. -. ai a' uil Mi u 1~ ia r. Nlq.'iia.ytlv "n' .e c 'e.ii-ait vaike oi '' lots tai Teac
se3.lj8j:,,~~ii sset) a.A$gfil l- triletI. 1 oii.iii lit iti 'latiii c~Io -bîi at,' Il as Sie5tiJia5 tandi ilais

a dcinse mln, thjv eprees 8je cob;iit,: ti;Ltit .iiii. tiaeîjîi lo. e i..-vrce mc-1 %vidilla aitiisii, arge luis taiks tirtia le.ss thaut . miliq''tifa fr.aaîes u t 1m t T he lIi.'aiiî-rtiiait- otlet wr lw-u8ayapaeitd
oivit.r lii tuec lattass' ila mmiici titis tr'.ea.in.' fins i î.'î îac.im're(d lit)g
jus; s',Ihd ths: lînl.iaera'ta tic 1 a1 tij'iet fier Jiis tht £2.(11ht1.
Tiatas IatJly miiin tit e ic saje au4d plîec si il tl nii'- aiaasi îf tilt' ,jtvr <fc~c
totçi, aireall' Siî ria it lucai relles iii tige it'îàtiîîîeiîd -. 'u

Foa). Trliî.'T/ta P'oa-iia» keR-' Dia r!a ul-l.aî Ita linon- Drnherlt, Toronto, fi
aà a:n -- t .. It.auv-itit aflai', lica'Jy anid btiha'-tntaally itourgi. IL as tie tous-

ai The t"-îr.t thiig~ahi itt %-aLa"sys a azciate.ti ite 11-1,; jasi m n-siui~îd ccuprn.

rotua.-nee fretint diacres '<is tilt- iluisai': tif iiitîuîivr.îaus se.rvanuts, la.r' oa. I.'''fiefr 1nelrsam Ili, coit:ains amcangtt otber
whiy, mhie'il I irab aI B.,'at.'iyn-allaui 1 linî i.tirn aerv.nats tei i'îî,k afit-n a.-Te.r f ut.-nu"%tl tue Lie î f1a.a faihîaaSc illu,trtuaai cf tvideI fiàlizig

nty~ ~~f seîl .'liua t 'iîur scnt-aiis .I- attenud tes y'nîur plo'' " 't- 
The irs ,ae bt-tghtit t) ale- tit- cirsèqlfiletlilthij lt ' ý'L» e n-f Ilears. A 11graisatie Fantaia, IbY J. G. le. lo-toiu. Gitn,

Aud tue floauta $'" es ii, lac gtaia"Atd 1-it ace c'îuuld allaadt l h. .a.k-a Mailingt lancca 2- cents. C. Ctsikbo, à:> lsseltor
tobtacco iit aty furi, >'ou kuon "' 1 b'trcot '1uruuia.


